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Government Reports Slow But SteadyPeace Hopes Fade As
Reds Cling To Demand

For Russia As Viewer

Decline In Food Prices; Hopes Held

That Living Costs May Be Kept Down
WASHINGTON W! The gov

ernment reports a slow but steady
decline In food prices and cautious-
ly offers the hope they may stay
down for a while. ,

The possibility also was voiced
that the next living cost index, due
late In March, will show a drop
lor the first time In months.

But Ewan Clague, commissioner
of statistics In the Labor Depart
ment, said in expressing such
hopes he saw "no signs of any
real downward trend" In price.

"My opinion Is that retail prices
won't go very far In either direc

two nllcrnullvcs, both of which
would Include Sovlot representa-
tives on neutral tennis which would

limped behind tho linen during u
truce,

Tlio flint, he aiild, was for both
sldi-- to iiKrce to ull ncutrul nation
nominated. The second would be
lor eiich aide to Hclcct Its repres-
entatives without UKrcemcnl on
the purt of the other aide.

Col. Won Diirrow quickly remind-
ed Chiinx thut "your aide doesn't
demand anything from our aide."

Admlriil Llbby said the
on prisoner exchange

nothing."

nerving notice" thut they planned
to dcluy the armistice noKolliillons.

The Red notice thut they will
stand by their nomination ol Hun-Bl-

nn n neutnil Inspector ciimo
omy n tin y ulcr U.N. neiiotlulorH
iiiinoiinccd "Iluiil und Irrevocuble"
rejection of the Hovlet Union.

north Korean Col. O'Iiiiiik Chun
Sun mild bluntly: "I hereby declare
our aide will eternully reject your
opposition (to Huxsla) until you
withdraw four unrciuionublo objec-
tions."

Chang anld tho k dead-
lock over ItiiHiilu could be broken
only If the U.N. accepted one ol

lly ItOIIKHT 1 HICKMAN
MUNHAN, Korea W Commu-

nist Initio iii'Kiitllitoi'H Mi let Hutur-ttn-

tlii'V would "ci'itiilnly reject"
ellurls lo kui'i Russia olf u nou-trn- l

uinrvlnnry commission, nnd
U.N. ilcli'Hiilo nrknowlcdKod that

there senilis lo be "no prospect" ol
mi curly Koitiiii armistlco:

Rrnr Adm. 11. E. Llbby Uild the
Urdu It wnn ftppnruiit lliorn would
be no early truce und cullrd lor
an lininrdliile exchniiKo ol nil sick
nnd wounded prlmmns.

The coinmlttno pi cimplly re-

jected Llbby'H rciiieHt nnd accused
Hie U.N. Allien of "deliberately

Service Noncommittal
On Return Of MedalsmiaSm-:.- . .... ::Truman To Speak On Foreign Aid Next

Thursday; Rumor Says Administration

A HELPING HAND Friendly pedestrians give this motor-

ist a push as he stalled in Boston during one of the worst
storms to hit New England. Traffic was virtually brought
to a standstill even though Boston was lesser hit with six
inches of snow. Other parts of New England were piled
with up to 20 inches of snow. .

To Oppose Any Cut In Huge Program New Bombers

Made Ready
WASHINGTON Wl The Air

tion during the next few months,"
he said.

Hope for lower prices, or at least
relative stability, was seen in sev-

eral quarters Friday:
1. Clague told a news conference

food prices dropped 2.1 per cent
between and

They fell 0.9 per cent In
the last half of January and an
additional 1.2 per cent between Jan.
28 and Feb. 15.

2. The Agriculture Department
reported farm product prices drop-
ped nearly 4 per cent during the
same period. The
farm price level was 8 per cent be--

companylng letters ask specific
questions, the returned medals and
correspondence from relatives are
placed in the serviceman's personal
Ills and the matter considered
closed.

Because no separate files are
kept with records of all such In-

stances, the Defense Department
says It. cannot say how the present
number of cases compares with
World War I and II.

But officials of the decorations
boards of the services are rea-

sonly certain of one thing: Never
umii the Korean War had the na-
tion's highest military award, the
Medal of Honor, been returned to
the government by an angry and
aggrieved relative of a dead sol-
dier.

Newspaper files show thaf about
five Instances have occurred in the
Korean War where decorations
have been rejected by relatives,
often with letters sharply critical
of the Inception and conduct of the
war.

The majority of them Involved
the Purple Heart decoration for
wounds, but in one Instance a fath-
er who had lost two sons handed
back to the government the Medal
of Honor for one, the Silver Star
for the other and Purple Heart
decorations for both.

Prison Secretary
Position Filled

SALEM 11 Claire Schlure, 27,
Saturday became secretary to
state prison Warden Virgil O'Mal- -
ley, succeeding Mrs- - Agnes Close.

Mrs. Close resigned after mar
rying J. C. Close, following his pa
role Jrom the prison where they
m?t. mioses parole was revoked
last week because of the marriageand what the parole board said
were ouier parole violations.

miss bcniure previously worked
in caiuornia penal institutions.

NEW HUK VIOLENCE
MANILA l New outbreaks

of Huk violence claimed 26 lives
In Central Luzon Friday and Sat-
urday as Defense Secretary Ray-mo- n

Magsaysay attempted to ne-
gotiate a truce with Huks to Lagu-n- a

Province.
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WAHIIINOTON Ifl Prenldent' Truman will nddrena the nation on
the mutual necurlly progrnhi next
Thurndiiy lilnhl.

The White House announced
brondcoiit nnd television pinna y

on the hevla of reports that
the administration hun decided to
f Ik lit any cut In Its proponed

new lorclgn aid proKrum.
The Preildenl will npeuk from

10:30 to 11 pin. iEBTi over all
major radio nnd TV nctworka.

Joneph fthorl, presidential prena
secrelnry, auld that the President
will wild Congress hln reijuent lor
the iiillllury und economic old
lunda at about the name time as
the npeech.

Opeiilim the administration's
rumpi.liin, sreretnry of Hluto Ach- -

..'.y'i.''iwi!M' .""'J! H',"" ',""1 mil; in.
, V . t i K
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Capped Three Rlrls from Klam-

ath rails who have completed nix
iiiuiulu of a three-yea- r nurMnii
course at Emanuel Ilospllnl. Port-
land, were capped In a Frldnv
tvremonv nt Central Lutheran
Church Ihere. Tlirv were Mnry
Jean Cmhrnne, Marjorle Miller
and Virginia iihiplcr.

Klamath Lutheran Lndlea Aid
meets Tuesday, 2 p. m . with lour
members ncllnu an
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. E. H.

Thompson. Mrs. A. K.
and Mrs. Slevo Allen.

Zulelnia Nile Club Klamath
Falls chapter will meet at Jcned s
March 6, 1J:30 p. in. for regular
monlhlv meetliiK. Mrs. Uelos Mills
and Mrs. Andy Loney nro

chairmen.

line Home O. E. (Tommy)
Thompson, who has been conlined
In a Ban Francisco hospital lor
two months, has returned home,
1124 Monclalr. Friends are wel-

come.

Towiiiend Club Leap Year
dance tonight KC Hall, p. in.
to 1 a.m. Public Invited.

County Council TTA Meets

March 4, 2 p. m. nt Fnlrhaven
School. Weyerhneuser luncllon.

low tne peak of February a yeaf
ngo but still well above any other
February on record.

3. Secretary of Agriculture Bran.
nan, testifying before the Senate
Agriculture Committee reported
good prospects that high yields will
hold food prices down. That dr.
pends mostly on weather, he added.

4. The Federal Reserve Board
said Industrial production has re-
mained level for tho past five
months, varying only one point
since September. It stood at 210,
compared with 221 In January and
February lost year.

a. Tne Bureau of Labor Statistics
showed wholesale prices fell 0.1 per
cent during the week ended Feb.
26. This Is 1.3 per cent below
month ngo and 2.9 per cent below
January, 1951.

e. ciaguo said wholesale com-
modity prices have fallen 1 ',4 per
cent In the past six weeks. The
decline for all of 1951 was 3 per
cent.

Blasts Rock

Detroit Area
DETROIT 11 Two explosions

followed by fires rocked well sep-
arated suburban areas Friday
night, leaving two dead and thou-
sands of dollars' property damage.

The blasts came about three
hours apart.

The first shattered a sports
goods store In Royal Oak and
killed Salesman Claude Parmalee,
58, and Customer Norman E. Frl-de- n,

48.
The second crippled a partly fin

ished, S50.000.000 g plant
being built by the Ford Motor Co.
in Livonia, several miles to the
west of Royal Oak.

Dance Too Much
For Old House

BALTIMORE tl Jorty teen-
agers enthusiastically danced to
"Baby, Please Don't Go" Friday
night and then went in a hurry.

The floor gave way.
They scooted Into the basement,

a screaming tangle of flailing arms
and flying legs, squirted with wa-
ter from broken pipes. Somebody
mistook the dust cloud from the
broken old two-stor-y rowhouse for
smoke and turned In a fire alarm.

Miraculously, no one was hurt
and all had clambered out by the
time firemen and police arrived.

DANCE
Townsend Club it sponsor-
ing a Leap Year dance Sat-

urday night. 9:00 p.m. to
1:00 a.m., K.C. HALL. Pub-
lic invited.

Model

R&G $1350

R&G $1350

R&G $1950

Indian Unit

Asks Up 111

Year's Fund
WASHINGTON UP) An Okla-

homa delegation has urged a 122

million dollar appropriation for the
Indian Service for next year as a
step toward making the nation's
Indians self supporting.

Rep. Stlglcr himself
port Indian, said tlie amount asked
by the Indian Ollice and recom-
mended by the ' Budget Bureau
would be 54 millions more than
tho current year's' appropriation.

But. he told n House Interior ap-

propriations subcommittee In testi-
mony made public Saturday It
would be n first step In permitting
the Indian Office to wind ud its
allalrs. get out of business and
fully "emancipate the Indians."

Tlie recommended amounts for
next year arc needed, he said, for
Indian education, health, welfare,
hospitalization and education schol-

arships.
Rep. Morris cnairman

ol the House Indian anairs suu--

commlltee said Indian commis
sioner Dillon Slyer IS utiunuy wj- -

ing to take the bureau out of busi- -

.. t, win take a number of

accomplish that, he add--
years. .

to. ..... vn.i.o nr. hA.
ed ana diiis ana piuBio...o
Ing prepared to release a number
of tribes from supervision of the
Indian Ollice.

American Out Off

Argentine Jail
BUENOS AIRES W Saul Saul-so-

23. Detroit tourist, was re-

leased Irom an Argentine jad Sat-

urday alter 16 days In custody on

undisclosed charges. The accusa-

tions presumably were connected
whh an alleged radical party plot
against the life of President Juan
D. Peron.

Saulson. who came to Argentina
in December for a visit with a cous-

in who was a radical party leader.
was released in sW n v.o.
Amonssnaor sreunu

US Skaters Win
Double Victory

HAMAR, Norway Wl

scored a crushingcan speed skaters
double triumph in the
event of the world cbamplon-shlD- s

here Saturday.
Tlie winner was Ken

Henry of Chicago, who finished in
At a urnniiq rinselv followed by
Johnnv Werket, 28, Minneapolis
Minn., who was clocked at 43.8 sec-

onds.
More than 12.000 speed skating

fans flocked to this small East
Norwegian town to watch 30 top
skaters Irom ten nations run the
first two events of the world cham-
pionships In brilliant sunshine.

tiMiinnuHiiaimiHin L niEIERR 5H0P

enon told a nationwide radio nnd
TV audlcuco Friday night thut tho
foreign aid program "dcaervea
our iitniont aupport" and Is vi-

tal to the success of Western Eu-

ropean defense plans.
Achcnon'a speech waa a report

to the nation on what was accom-
plished on his diplomatic mission
lo London und Lisbon where he
Joined with other Western foreign
ministers In conferences designed
to buildup North Atlantic Treaty
Organization (NATO) forces In Eu-

rope.
Acheaon suld the meetings of the

Ililllsh, French, German nnd
American ministers at London nnd
a session of the North
Atlantic Treaty Council at Lisbon
accomplished much,

Election of officers.

Hnumn Tlio Elk's square
Dance Club will dance attain, Tues-
day, March 4.

Meetlnit The reitulnr meeting of
Hie Hoard of Directors of the
American Red Cross Is scheduled
lor 11 a. m. Monday at headquar-
ters.

Home HFC Clinton D. Patrick,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W.Pe-trlc-

Oil Prospect. Is home on
leave belore reporting March IS at
Camp titonemiin, Calif, lor assiun-me-

overseas. Ho has been d

at Ft. Belvolr, Va., with
the Tfltli Engineer Construction
battnllon. He was accompanied
here by his wife Ann nnd daughter
Karen Ann. Mrs. Pctrlck Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
McKcll, 2618 Radi'hire and will
live In Klamath Falls during her
nusuano s ausence overseas. Maur-
ice Pelrlck. student at the Unlvcr-Mtyj- il

Oregon Is home to visit his
brother.

Home Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Bram- -

hall, now ol the Keno road have
returned from Clarkston, Wash.,
whero they were called by the
death of Bramhall's
John Campbell. Campbell was also
the sicpjatner oi Arthur uramnau,
Klamath Falls.

Vlnltor Mrs. Victoria Tlinler,
Tulclnke city clerk, wan a Klam
ath Falls visitor Friday.

Garden Meet The Klamath Falls
Oarden Club will meet at 2 p. m.
March 3 In tho city library. The
subject will be discussion ol plants,
forcing plants and bulb and seed
exchange. Anyone wishing lo enroll
In the Judging school course sched-
uled for late Spring may contact
nny member of the Garden Club.
The course will Include flower ar
rangement, design nnd horticul-
ture.

Meclliit Neighbors of Wood
craft will meet Monday R n- - m.
In the KC Hall. Hostesses will be
Mnxlne Olson and Dorothy Brln-son- .

Guest Richard Thorpe, son of
Jim Thorpe, former
Indian nlhlele, Is a housegucst
Ihls week of- - Antonio and John
Unlve lit the home of their sister
nnd brother-in-law- , Mr. nnd Mrs.
uiwooa Miller. n Co nou n.
Thorpe In on lenve from tho navy.

Force is readying Jet fighters-bom- b

ers to drop Junior-siz- e atomic
bombs on troops, airfields and oth-
er tactical targets.

A special squadron of a fighter-bomb-

wing using Jets has
been training at Langley Air Force
Base, Va., 11 was learned Friday.

At the same time, a unit has
been organizing at the Sandia,
N. M., Atomic and Special Weapons
Base to transport tactical
to any point in the world.

The government never has an-
nounced officially that battlefield
atomic bombs are in production.
Recent tests, however, included the
use of bombs apparently smaller
than those used against cities or
large targets in strategic bombing.

Clan Permits
Tartan Use

DURBAN, South Africa '.fl The
chief of the MacLaine Clan has
written to the commanding officer
of the U.S. Second Division's piper
band offering It the right to use
the MacLaine Tartan.

The Second Division, in Korea,
has a bagpipe band and reports
that it had adopted the Royal Stu
art Tartan lor kuis caused ocois-rrp-

to raise their hands in hor
ror. Actually the Tartan was used
for the pipes, not for kilts.

The MacLaine Tartan is similar
to the Royal Stuart, except the red
squares are larger. By custom, a
Clan's Tartan may only be worn
with the permlsion ol the Clan's
chieftain. The late King George VI
was head of the. Royal Stuart Clan.

Napalm Rocket
Now In Use

SEOUL, Korea 11 A Jellied
gasoline rocket, designed by an
Australian officer, was used for
the first time In combat in Korea
in February, It was disclosed Sat-
urday.

Jellied gasoline, called napalm,
usually Is dropped in tanks from
the bellies of fighter-bomber-

Flight Lt. John Smith of New
Lambton Heights. Newcastle, Aus-

tralia, began working on his rock-
et idea more than a year ago after
pilots returning to Australia told
him thev had to fly at dangerously
low levels to deposit the tanks ac-

curately.
Smith devised his weapon and

made his own tests at the Royal
Australia Air Force Station at

New South Wales.
MaJ. Ruffin W. Gray of Mineral

Wells, Tex., commander of a U.S.
Fifth Air Force Tactical Recon-
naissance Squadron, described the
new rocket as "one of the most
potent weapons."

CLIP -- A -
BumH

WASHINGTON 11 The Armed
Forces are accepting, without com-
ment or attempt to explain, the re-

jection by servicemen's relatives
of medals awarded Korean War
heroes.

A Defease Department spokes-
man said Saturday that unless ac--

Alaska Bill

Action Asked
WASHINGTON 11 Sen. Smith

will ask the Senate to re-

consider Its decision to send the
Alaska statehood bill back to com-
mittee, an aide to the senator said
Saturday.

He also told a reporter Smith
will take the action Monday.

The Senate by a one-vot-e mar
gin last Wednesday returned the
bill to the Senate Interior Commit
tee a move that normally would
kill chances for further Senate con
sideration at this session. The vote
was 45 to 44.

However, under the Senate rules
Smith can request reconsideration,
since he was absent because oi ill-

ness when the vote was taken.
The deadline for such a request
In this case is Monday.

The bill was returned to the
committee with instructions that
hearings be held and study given
to tne possiDinty oi "common-
wealth" status for both Alaska and
Hawaii.

A Hawaii statehood bill also Is
pending.

Dope Party
Brings Death

NEW YORK (IP) Police said
Saturday a Milwaukee blonde
whose body was found In a trunk
on a Greenwich, Conn., estate be-
came ill and died after a Harlem
narcotics party.

They said Bemie Robinson. 29
a Negro seaman, admitted taking
tne noay to Connecticut.

The dead girl was Mrs. JoAnne
Barbara Scott, 16. who was es-

tranged from her husband, Gerald
Scott, 20, ef Milwaukee, a Negro.
She was the mother of a 16 months
old daughter.

Police said Robinson had told
them of finding the girl dead after
the party and of hiring a truck
and a driver to help him dispose of
the body.

The girl's body was found
crammed in a trunk Friday on
the Long Island Sound estate of
Dr- - James C. Greenway, founder
and retired director of the Yale
University Department of Health.

Aged Commission
Plans Meeting

A meetir of the Services to the
Aged Commission is planned for
Tuesday at 8 p. m. In the Cham-
ber of Commerce offices, Chair-
man Geneva Duncan announced to-

day.
Organizations interested in pro-

viding help for patients at the
Klamath Nursing home are asked
to send representatives, Mrs. Dun-
can said.

l"IT MYS T0X00ltWIlt"

JEFF'S BARBER SHOP
920 Main

TIP, No. 6

) t) h x

Why not have a
BETTER

USED

TRACTOR
THIS SPRING?
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Minneapolis-Molin- e R&G$650
Model ZTU, 11-3- 8 rear tires with power lift and
power take off.'

But he said a great deal Is yet
to be done and many problems
must be solved before the deci-

sions made aro translated Into
troops, uniformed, trained, and
rcudy for action.

"Tha days of danger are still
with us," Achcson said.

He said the conferences resulted
In live major accomplishments con-

sisting of agreements on:
1. The forces "to be made avail-

able to Ocn. Elsenhower's NATO
command during this year a goal
of bo divisions."

2. The bases and other facilities
to be set up for these forces.

3. The creation of a European
army by six nations, the device by
which German rearmament Is to
be controlled In such a way os to
try to prevent a revival of Ger-
man militarism,

4. The restoration of West Ger-
many "to a place of equality and
responsibility In the European com-

munity," specifically meaning the
plans lor signing a peace contract
between the Western powers and
West Germany.

5. Reorganization of the North
Atlantic Treaty machinery. Includ-
ing establishment of a headquar-
ter! at Paris.

Nation Hit

By Cold Winds
lly The Auoclated Press

Blustery March brought snow
cold and strong winds to widely
separated sections of the nation
Saturday.

A tornado that lashed areas In
Middle Tennessee and Northeast-
ern Alabama left two dead and an
estimated 160 on the Injured list.

A snowstorm spread across Penn-
sylvania, The fall measured up to
14 Inches In depth. Roads were in
hazardous condition. Trains and
busses were delayed and planes
were grounded.

Tile storm was accompanied by
lightning and thunder In Pitts-
burgh.

Maryland was blanketed by three
to eight Inches of snow.

d snow covered New
Jersey. The fall there was three
to lour Indies deep-Ne-

York City also was pelted
by snow,

March came In like an Icy lion
In the northern districts of the
Midwest. Low temperatures includ-
ed 16 nt Fargo. N.D.. and 16 at
International Fnlts, Minn.

Ike Welcomes
Greece, Turkey

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS
Allied Powers In Europe W Gen.
Elsenhower Saturday welcomed
Greece and Turkey Into his head-
quarters saying "We are orgnnlzed
to preserve the peace nnd not to
ntlnck "

Tlie two nations recently became
the 13th nnd 14th countries In the
North Atlnntic Treaty Organiza-
tion. Their flngs were raised In a
formnl ceremony nt SHAPE Head-
quarters here, 13 miles west of
Paris.

Cnnnsta Shufflers, games and
gifts . . . Volght's Pioneer Of-

fice Supply. 629 Main.

THE

DANCING 9-- 1

$1.20
PER PERSON (Tax .Inc.)

1941

John Deere G
With 12-3- 6 rear tires, 600-1-6 front, belt pulley,
power take off, rear wheel weights.

Minneapolis-Molin- e R&G $950
Model Z with 650-1- 6 front and 12-3- 8 rear tires,
belt pulley, swinging drawbar, starter and lights.

Spring Seen
For Oregon

lly The Associated I'rew
More sprlng-llk- weather Is due

for most of Oregon over the wee-
kenda Utile ruin, n little sun and
home clouds nnd morning log.

Pnrtlv cloudv weather Is lore-ea- st

lor both Western nnd Eastern
Oregon, with a lew snow (lurries
east of tho Cascades. Nights will
be chilly lor n lew more days, the
Weather Burenu said.

linker reported the slnte's low-

est tcmpcrnturo Sulurdny with 14

degrees. Lle.ht rain foil nt some
,. points In Western Oregon Satur-

day, nnd Burns reported 14 Inches
ol snow on the ground.

Mohoney To Face
Court On Charge

OREGON CITY Wl State Sen.
Thomas R. Mnhoncy, nccused of
lissault nnd battery, has boon or-

dered to appear In Clackamas
County district court Wednesday to
enter a plen.

Wayne Hull, ft cab driver, has
accused Mnhoncy of shoving him
during nn argument last Wednes-

day night. Mnhoncy denied shoving
the cub driver.

' KI.KCTKI)
PORTLAND Ifl Robert A.

Leedv of Portlnnd Friday was
elected president of the lntcrstnto
bar council. '

Tho council discussed bar exnm-Innllo-

nnd suggested the
of Information on

John Deere "A"

With cab and B. G. Hydraulic pump.

1948 Model "A"
THIS IS THE 6TH OF A SERIES OF "TIPS" TO THE BEGINNING PHOTO-

GRAPHER WHO WANTS TO GET BETTER PICTVRES WITH HIS HOME CAMERA.
BRING ANY OF YOUR PHOTO PROBLEMS TO US. John Deere

CBp tMi Hp on4 Re, er past H (a yew scrap book

'FLASHING" BABIES ' How to Improve Your Snapshot
HEY GALS!
THERE WILL BE A

With 550-1- 6 front and 11-4- 2 rear tires, wide,
tread axle, belt pulley, power take off, swinging
drawbar, comfort cab.

(Consigned)

Massey-Horri- s as is $495
Model 25 with750-1- 8 front and 14-2- 8 rear tires,
belt pulley, swing drawbar.

LEAP YEAR

DM! CI
Photc-grapbin-g that youngster (rem two week old, on up, Is some-

times a problem for tho homo photographer. Hero is a safe, pract-
ical way to use (lash on even tho tiniest little (ellow, without

hurting eyes or frightening the baby.

FLASH DIRECTLY ON THE CHILD. Get your camera set,
up two extra stops, then turn the flash to the celling and
exposure is made by REFLECTED LIGHT. If correct cal-

culations have been made your result should be a very softly
well modeled portrait that you will be proud of. There will

harsh shadows. Flashing through a bed sheet held in front
child will also give a soft, studio-qualit- y portrait.

FLASHLIGHT

EQUIPMENT
FOR YOUR

CAMERA

CAN BE HAD

AT VERY (ear of

REASONABLE I DON'T

COST. open
your

LET US
lighted,

SHOW YOU be no
AN OUTFIT, of the
THAT WILL

FIT YOUR

CAMERA

AND PURSE.

MAY WE HELP.

AT Used Crawler Tractors
TD-2- 4 . . . IHC . . . N.T R&G . . . $3500
D-- 2 t , . N.T. Diesel Cat, 12" tracks . . . R&G . . . $1950ARMORY

TONIGHT4, Simplified MilYOU?There Will Be Lots of Tag Dances J OREG., LTD.

t BOOKKEEPING
f Syltems

i; Installed and Maintained
f for a nominal monthly fee

I N. J. Rosenbaum

f 1213 Main St.
Jolephono 7S21 or 3843

CflfilEflfl SHOP
MUSIC BY

BALDY'S BAND
"Juil Good Dance Muilc"

featuring
Geergt WMJIl Paul Swigort

734 South 6th Phone 4197
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Don't Miss The Mariners Show
At Malin March 8th!! flStaffed by men who KNOW PHOTOGRAPHY Iiiiimiiiuiiiiiiinii


